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The past is a foreign country
 L. P. Hartley (1895-1972), The Go-Between (1953)
As this saying suggests, 70 years ago Japan was a very different country from today. 
To that country came two young Australians, Frank Coaldrake in June 1947, his new 
bride Maida joining him in August 1950. Frank Coaldrake was the first Australian civilian 
to arrive in Japan after World War II. In the years following the end of World War II, anti-
Japanese sentiment in Australia was strong; for many Australians Japan was certainly a 
country that was not well liked. When Maida tried to buy winter clothes in the Australian 
summer of the southern hemisphere before she left for Japan, stores refused to serve 
her because she was going to Japan. It was that sort of era. 
It was under these circumstances that these two people came to Japan, with the 
aim “to make our enemies our friends”, to borrow Frank Coaldrake’s own words.  It was 
a mission to help rebuild Japanese lives in the confusion following the end of the war, 
and also relations with Australia, based on Christian concepts of pacifism. Their focus 
was always on how to improve life at the level of ordinary Japanese people, struggling 
to rebuild their lives in a society completely devastated by the war. Together Frank and 
Maida formed a team that was to have a profound impact on the lives of many Japanese 
in the immediate post-war years.
This booklet introduces the Coaldrakes’ life among, and helping the Japanese. It 
provides the context for understanding the Coaldrake Collection in the Rikkyo Archives. 
Many of the objects, including photographs and other records, from the life and work of 
the Coaldrakes in Japan, remained quietly and securely in the family home at 55 William 
Street Roseville in Sydney. In 2003 some of this material was used to write Japan from 
War to Peace: The Coaldrake Records 1939-1956 (London and New York: Routledge-
Curzon, 2003. Compiled and edited by William H. Coaldrake).  Documents from Frank’s 
period as Executive Chairman of the Australian Board of Missions have been donated 
to the ABM and from his work with the Brotherhood of St Laurence to the University 
of Melbourne Library (see Bibliography).  Apart from this the Coaldrake records were 
largely undisturbed for over fifty years, until the family home was broken up and sold in 
2014 in accordance with the provisions of Maida’s last will and testament. I brought the 
Japan-related records and objects back to Japan when I myself returned to Tokyo.  They 
are now being donated to the Rikkyo Archives of St Paul’s University (Rikkyo Daigaku) 
in Tokyo. (All documents and objects included in this booklet, with the exception of Fig. 
1,12 have been donated to the archives.)  Here they will be carefully preserved, hopefully 
to be used by future generations of researchers and people who want to rediscover the 
people and places of my parent’s time in Japan after the war. In fact there is very little 
written about Australians like Frank in the histories of Christianity, and his activities after 
the war are virtually unknown today. This means that the materials in this collection are 
of particular significance. 
I am particularly grateful for their assistance to Mr Toru Koizumi of the Rikkyo Univer-
sity Library, and Mr Mitsuru Oe and Mr Hidekazu Miyagawa of the Rikkyo Archives, and 
to Ms. Keiko Murai of St Hilda’s Association Bethany Home for the Elderly in Totsuka for 
space to allow us to sort out the objects before sending them to Rikkyo. Thanks also to 
Kimiyo Muto of St. Mary’s Church, Izu.
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第2章　
　フランク＆メイダ・コールドレイク・コレクション




1912,12th March Born in Brisbane, Australia
1932-34 Warden of Boy’s Hostel, Brotherhood of St. Paul, Charleville. 
1937 President, National Union of Australian University Students
1937-39 Travelling Secretary of the Australian Student Christian Movement
1939-48 Member of the Brotherhood of St. Laurence, Diocese of Melbourne
1939-45 Founder and editor of The Peacemaker
1942  M.A. University of Queensland
1942 Made Deacon by the Bishop in Geelong
1943 Ordained Priest by the Archbishop of Melbourne
1946, February  Moves to Sydney.  Studies Japanese language, Japanese history and 
anthropology 
1946-47 Assistant Priest, Christ Church St. Laurence, Diocese of Sydney
1947, 11 June  Arrives in Japan at the Port of Kure
1947-49  Assistant priest, Church of the Holy Cross, Odawara, in the Diocese of 
South Tokyo (now Diocese of Yokohama)
1949, March-1956, December 28
  Priest in Charge of the Izu Mission
1949, December 3 Married Maida Stelmar Williams
1952-1956, December 28   
  Rector of St. Mary’s Church, Izu
1952, 5 April Son William born
1955, 10 March  Daughter Margaret born
1956, 28 December Returns to Australia
1957, 1 January-1970
  Executive Chairman, Australian Board of Missions 
1957, 2 April Daughter Kimi born
1960-70 Canon of All Souls’ Cathedral, Diocese of Carpentaria 
1970, 10 July  Elected Archbishop of the Diocese of Brisbane and Metropolitan of the 
Province of Queensland
1970, 22nd July Died in Sydney 
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1949年 12月 3日 メイダ・ステルマ・ウィリアムズと結婚
1952年 伊豆聖マリヤ教会を設立、牧師に就任
4月 5日 長男ウィリアム誕生
1955年 3月 10日 長女マーガレット誕生
1956年 12月 28日 オーストラリアへ帰国
1957年1月1日～1970年7月
オーストラリア伝道ミッション会執行会長を務める
1957年 4月 2日 次女キミ誕生
1960年～70年 カーペンタリア教区オールソールズ大聖堂主教座聖堂参事として在籍




1919, 16 May Born in Queenstown, Tasmania (Williams)
1938 Sir Phillip Fish Prize for English (University Medal, Tasmania)
1940 B.A. (Honours), the University of Tasmania
1943-44  Administrative staff, Australian Student Christian Movement Headquarters, 
Melbourne
1945  M.A.(Honours) (Australian Constitutional History), the University of 
Tasmania
1945-1950  Diocesan Youth Organiser, Anglican Diocese of Tasmania
1949, December 3 Married Frank Coaldrake
1950, August-1956, 28 December
   Accompanied Frank to Japan as a missionary to the Diocese of South 
Tokyo (now Diocese of Yokohama)
1952, 5 April Son William born
1955, 10 March Daughter Margaret born
1956, 28 December Returns to Australia
1957, 2 April Daughter Kimi born
1959−69  Lecturer in Pacific and Asian History, the House of the Epiphany Training 
College, the Australian Board of Missions
1964-73 Senior Tutor, History Department, the University of Sydney
1972-74 Member of the Anglican Church Commission on Ministry
1974-84  Senior Lecturer, History Department, the University of Tasmania
   Resident Fellow and Dean of Students, Christ College, the University of 
Tasmania
1982  Honorary citizen, Yaezu City, Shizuoka prefecture (in recognition of 
contributions to the sister city relationship with Hobart)
1974-1998  Visiting Professor, Summer Session in Asian Studies, Sophia University, 
Tokyo
1985  Ph.D., the University of Tasmania. Thesis title: “Yoshida Shoin (1830-
1859) and the Shoka Sonjuku”
1985-92 Staff, St. Hilda’s Anglican Girls School, Tokyo
1997 D. Litt. (Honoris Causa), the University of Tasmania
1997, 3 November  The Order of the Precious Crown, Wistaria, “for services to Australia-
Japan relations and to education.”
2006 Tasmanian Honour Roll of Women
2010, 31 January Dies at home in Sydney










1952年 4月 5日 長男ウィリアム誕生
1955年 3月10日 長女マーガレット誕生
1956年 12月28日 オーストラリアへ帰国













































*THE PEACE OF THE LORD BE ALWAYS WITH YOU.
*AND ALSO WITH YOU
This is the greeting of peace that is exchanged as part of services in Anglican 
churches and indeed in other Christian traditions. For the Anglican priest Frank William 
Coaldrake (1912-1970), peace was his life’s mission.  For that reason, straight after the 
end of the war, he went to Japan to build a bridge of peace.
Frank was born on March 12, 1912 in Brisbane. Already by the age of 19 he was 
the Warden in charge of the Boy’s Hostel run by the Bush Brotherhood 800 km west 
of Brisbane in the Queensland outback town of Charleville.  He also taught woodwork-
ing, a skill he was later to put to use in building the church and rectory in Japan.  After 
four years at Charleville, he went to the University Queensland, eventually gaining his 
Masters degree in philosophy. At 25 he became the second president of the National 
Union of Australian University Students. Then he became the travelling secretary of 
the Australian Student Christian Movement, in 1939 moving his activities to Melbourne.
The Melbourne Era (1939-1946)
In 1939 Frank was one of the three founders of the Brotherhood of St Laurence. 
As a member of this Anglican brotherhood, he fought against poverty and social 
injustice in the slums of Melbourne in the aftermath of the Great Depression. In 1944 
he campaigned for social inequality in housing, employing Gandhi’s methods of 
nonviolence resistance as part of the social activism. He was forcibly removed by the 
police (fig. 1). Despite this, just two to three months later, he lead a 37-day long “sit-in” 
on the open veranda of a house in midwinter. The rationale for this unprecedented 
action is set out in a pamphlet issued at the time (see fig. 2). This was long before 
similar tactics were used in protest against the Vietnam War. As these incidents reveal, 
Frank Coaldrake was a person who took practical measures in response to the great 
issues of the day. 
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7fig.1.  1944年　メルボルン　フランクが行なったその社会的不平等への抗議行動に対し、警察に制止される。
（The Brotherhood of St. Laurence提供）
  Frank Coaldrake restrained by police at a protest against social injustice, Melbourne, 1944. (Courtesy of the 




  Pamphlet explaining the actions of the Brotherhood of St. Laurence at the time of the veranda ‘sit-in’, written by 
Frank.  It concludes by saying “while you can throw us out of mind or into gaol - you cannot throw aside the Housing 















While he was leading his campaign for social justice in the slums Melbourne, he 
was formulating a practical strategy for rebuilding relations with the enemy Japan in the 
war that was still going on. He brought together those who opposed the war, founding 
the Federal Pacifist Council, publishing a newspaper The Peacemaker, and proposed 
a humanitarian assistance mission to Japan.  In early 1943 he had already written to 
the Minister for External Affairs requesting that he be included as a member of any 
humanitarian mission from Australia as soon as circumstances permitted (fig. 3). Al-
though his request was refused he did not give up and eventually, two years after the 
war had finished, he was able to set foot on Japanese soil.
In preparation for this, he moved to Sydney in February, 1946.  While serving as 
the assistant priest at Christ Church St Laurence, he undertook three years of study 
of Japanese language in one year at the University of Sydney, along with courses on 
Japanese history and anthropology with Professor A. L. Sadler (1882-1970). (Some 
of his textbooks, including those for Japanese language, have been donated to the 
Rikkyo Archives.) In October 1946 he wrote a letter in Japanese, using ink and brush, 
to Bishop Todomu Sugai of the Diocese of South Tokyo thanking him for accepting him 
to serve at the Church of the Holy Cross, Odawara (fig. 4).
fig.3.  1943年 オーストラリアの外務大臣に提出した申請書（カーボンコピー）、この中で日本への人
道的援助のメンバーとしてできるだけ早く派遣して欲しい旨が記載されている
  Carbon copy of Frank Coaldrake's letter of 1943 to the Australian Minister for External Affairs, requesting 
to be a member of an humanitarian assistance mission to Japan as soon as possible
9fig.4.  1946年10月31日付でフランクが習いたての日本語で須貝止主教に宛てた手紙
  Frank Coaldrake. Copy of a letter written with brush and ink to Bishop Todomu Sugai saying he is looking forward to coming to the Church of the 















Arrival in Japan: Assistant Priest at 
Holy Cross Church, Odawara (June 1947-1949)
On June 11, 1947, the cargo ship bearing the 35-year old Frank Coaldrake arrived 
in Japan at the port of Kure, amidst the debris of the Japanese Imperial Navy sunken 
in Allied bombing (fig. 5). He was sent by the Australian Board of Missions (now the 
Anglican Board of Missions- Australia). He was the first Australian civilian to arrive in 
Japan and his arrival was not authorised.  This began a 10-year mission. His first ap-
pointment was as the assistant priest at the Church of the Holy Cross, Odawara, south 
of Tokyo. During these two years he travelled far and wide throughout the widely dis-
persed Diocese of South Tokyo, not just teaching and preaching but providing support 
to the people of the devastated region, distributing food and medicine from Australia.
fig.5. 1946年3月　日本渡航前のフランク・コールドレイク　 












Today there are still tangible reminders of Frank Coaldrake’s mission of peace of 
that time, concrete demonstrations of Christian love and forgiveness from Australia to 
Japan. For example, there is a small memorial plaque on the wall of the sanctuary of 
the Odawara Church of the Holy Cross that was only recently rediscovered. It is dedi-
cated to Charles Moore, an Australian who had died as a prisoner of war in the sinking 
of the Japanese ship, the Montevideo Maru, in 1942 by an American submarine. The 
plaque was given by the soldier’s father, an Anglican priest, as a gesture of Christian 
love and reconciliation. Frank brought the plaque from Australia in 1947 and fixed it to 
the sanctuary wall of the church. (Frank always aligned screw slots horizontally and the 








 Memorial Plaque for Charles Moore, Church of the Holy Cross, Odawara
 “To the Glory of God and in Memory of
 CHARLES H. G. MOORE (NGX, 506)  POW, RABAUL
 Aged 32
 Lost at sea with the “Montevideo Maru” July 1st, 1942
 Erected by his Father
 The Very Revd. ROBERT H. MOORE
 Dean of Perth, Western Australia”
fig.7.  小田原の聖十字教会を訪問時のチャールズ・ムーアの弟マイケル・ムーア（2013年7月21日）











At about the same time, in 1947 or 1948, Frank also presented the cathedral church 
of St. Andrew’s in Yokohama with a new crucifix and set of six candlestands. St. An-
drew’s was the headquarters of the Diocese of South Tokyo and had been badly dam-
aged by wartime bombing. These new candlestands and crucifix were the gift of the 
mother of an Australian soldier killed in the war with Japan, in New Guinea in 1944. 
They still stand on the high altar of the rebuilt church over 70 years later (fig. 8-9). 
In March 1949 Bishop Shinjiro Maekawa, successor to Bishop Sugai, appointed Frank 
as priest-in- charge of the Izu Mission, which was to minister to the entire Izu peninsula. As 
there was no church or headquarters in Izu, initially Frank ran operations from Odawara.
fig.8. 横浜聖アンデレ教会礼拝堂主祭壇の十字架と燭台









 The inscription on the base of one of the candlestands says:
 A.M.D.G.
 IN MEMORIAM
 Allan Richard Livingstone Maunsell
 21-10-1944
 R.I.P.















In September, 1950, Frank was joined in Japan by his new bride, Maida Stelmar 
Coaldrake (1919-2010) (fig. 10-11).  Maida was born in May, 1919, in Tasmania. After 
graduating in 1940 from the University of Tasmania, she pursued research on Aus-
tralian constitutional history, moving to Melbourne to work at the headquarters of the 
Student Christian Movement at the same time. At the time it was extremely unusual 
for women to go to university let advance to graduate research. There were only six 
women students at the University Tasmania when Maida was there. 
It was through these activities that she first encountered Frank. After completing her 
master’s degree in 1945, she became the first woman to work full-time for the Diocese 
of Tasmania, as Youth Organizer (a position that today is called Youth Director). She 
married Frank on 3 December, 1949. When she met Frank at the end of November 
when his ship docked in Sydney, he was so emaciated by lack of food and disease 
(beriberi and rickets) that he could hardly walk and she could barely recognize him. She 
said that if arrangements had not all been place, she may have cancelled the wedding.





  （Christ Church St. Laurence)」 
16mmカラーフィルムより
  Frank and Maida Coaldrake 
outside Christ  Church St . 
Laurence, Sydney, after their 
wedding on December 3, 






  Frank and Maida Coaldrake 
standing in front  of  their 
Odawara home, an 18th century 
farmhouse moved to the 

























より。Japan from War to Peace278ページ参照）。しかし今回の彼の帰国での経済的
な援助の面から推測するに、おそらく彼のこうした活動は受け入れられなかったよう
である。
Furlough in Australia and the Bamboo Crosses: 
December 1949-July 1950
While in Australia, Frank visited over a hundred churches, speaking at church halls 
and town halls, on radio and to newspapers, about the mission to Japan.  In one period 
of just three days in Perth, he made 22 speeches alone. He had taken a plaque, and 
candlestands and a crucifix, to Japan as gestures of reconciliation, as we have seen. In 
turn, he brought with him back to Australia ten crosses made of bamboo from Odawara 
also as gestures of reconciliation.  The Bishop of South Tokyo had written on the back of 
these in Japanese in the form of a cross: “God concerning Repentance; Man concerning 
Reconciliation” as a heartfelt expression of remorse for the acts of his fellow countrymen in 
killing missionaries from the Australian church in New Guinea and the desire of Japanese 
Christians for reconciliation.  
Frank distributed these crosses to the churches where Australian Board of Missions 
missionaries who had died in New Guinea had come from (fig. 12). Amongst the materials 
donated to Rikkyo Archives are carbon copies of his typed explanations of the meaning of 
the crosses, and a list of the missionaries and the churches they had come from (fig. 42).
While in Australia, Frank’s work as a peacemaker was to identify the atrocity of war 
itself.  Frank made clear in his speeches that “some Australian hearts are so hard because 
of the things done in prisoner-of-war camps”. But he also spoke of Japanese suffering, “of 
cities reduced to ashes by one air raid, cities where half of the population had been wiped 
out-and of a 24-mile forest of reinforced concrete smoke-stacks, where factories had once 
lined the road from Tokyo to Yokohama.  A fire raid and roaring wind has done that-and 
some estimates of death went as high as 250,000” (as reported in The Peacemaker in 
May, 1950. See Japan from War to Peace, p. 278). Judging from the lack of significant 






  The stained-glass  window  f raming the bamboo cross, 
commemorating Lilla Lashmar, St Cuthbert‘s Church, Prospect, in 
























 (March 1949 - 28 December 1956)
Frank designed and built a temporary church, recycling a Quonset Hut, and a new 
rectory, as the Ito headquarters for the mission (fig. 13-15). From here Frank conducted 
his mission activities throughout the peninsula. His practical strategy used three main 
methods:
1.  The Lake Ippeki Camps: Applying and teaching the skills Frank had 
learnt as a Boy Scout Troupe leader (fig. 69-71)
This involved conducting summer camps at Lake Ippeki, near the city of Ito, from 
1949-1952, for the children and youths of the Diocese of South Tokyo who were living 
in the urban areas that had been largely destroyed by bombing. At least ten people 
who took part in these camps later became priests. Through the camps, participants 
not only learnt about Christianity but they also became more self-reliant, living in a 
camp setting, learning to cook and live outdoors. Camps were carried out every week 
from June through the middle of September. The participants were aged between 8 
and 27 years and in the first year alone 503 people participated and 6000 meals were 
served. There was still widespread rationing and shortage of food at this time in Japan 
so this was quite an achievement in its own right. Amongst the materials donated to 
the Rikkyo Archives are copies of scenes of the activities of these camps, shot with 
black and white 16mm film by Frank Coaldrake, now transposed to DVD format (fig. 71).
Frank wrote in his newsletter at the time that “this camp is the spearhead of our 
(Izu) peninsula campaign.”※1　(fig. 16). The camp at Lake Ippeki was used as a base 
for “roadside evangelism”; teams were formed of people from 15 to 25 years in age, at 
times as many as eight teams each consisting of 12 people. These would spread out 
around the different villages in the area, in the evenings from about 9 PM to 10.30PM, 
giving talks about Christianity and singing hymns. 
1　1949年9月の「ニュースレター」第29号に詳細な記載がある。
　　 See Newsletter No.29, September 1949. For details see Japan from War to Peace: The 





  Colour Slide by Frank showing the Izu Peninsula, with the site of the Ito Church and some of the 




   The temporary church building in Ito, made by adapting a Quonset Hut (c. 1959) (From a colour 
slide by Frank)
fig.15.  1953年　フランク自筆の牧師館施工図
 1953 working drawings by Frank for the construction of the Ito Rectory
fig.16.  1952年頃の一碧湖キャンプでの集合写真
   Group photograph from c. 1952 of some of the Lake Ippeki Camp 











村田幸一郎からThe Omi Brotherhood in Nippon: A Brief History of the “Omi Mission” 






2. Setting up “Cottage Churches”
“Cottage Churches” were set up throughout the Izu peninsula, based on Frank’s ex-
perience of the Bush Brotherhood in Queensland in Australia, and the model of the Omi 
Brotherhood.  By 1956, there were cottage churches in 13 locations and another four in 
preparation. 
The Omi Brotherhood was established in 1905 in Shiga prefecture (the old province 
of Omi) by the American William Merrill Vories, who was a missionary and an architect. 
Founded on Christian principles, the Brotherhood ran schools, conducted medical clinics, 
manufactured medicine, and also set up cottage churches.
Frank actually visited Shiga prefecture; when he went to Omi on 24 October, 1949 
he received a copy of a book about the Omi Brotherhood from one of its founders, Mu-
rata Koichiro.※2　The section dealing with cottage churches is highlighted with pencil. 
This book is included amongst items donated to Rikkyo Archives. Fans that have been 
signed by members of the congregations of different cottage churches in Izu have also 
been donated (fig. 17). At the cottage church at the village of Ose, near Irozaki at the 
tip of the Izu Peninsula, Frank noted that “over 40 people are in regular touch with the 
services, Bible classes and meetings at this cottage church” in his Colour Slide Com-
mentaries, 1958 (fig. 18).
fig.17. 1956年　河津浜（今井浜）家庭教会一同から贈られた署名入の扇
 （左：箱入りの状態　右：開いた状態）
  Fan with signatures of members of the congregation of the Kawazu (Imaihama) Cottage 
Church, 1956 (Left: in the box; Right: opened fan with signatures)
fig.18.  家庭教会のあった大瀬村
 The village of Ose, where one of the cottage churches was located
2　 The Omi Brotherhood in Nippon: A Brief History of the “Omi Mission“ founded in Omi-Hachiman, Japan, in 1905, 



















3. Setting up ‘cottage industry’
In order to establish a cottage industry based on Gandhi’s principles of self-reliance, 
in 1955 six Corriedale sheep were imported from a farm in Australia (fig. 19). At the time 
fishing and farming with the basic industries of Izu (fig. 51-55) but these were not particu-
larly prosperous and it was felt that having a wool cottage industry would be important 
back-up for times of hardship (fig. 74-75) .
In an interview in 1970, given just a few days before he died, Frank summarised his 
work in Izu as follows:
“The Japanese bishop sent me to Izu, a rural and fishing village area south of Tokyo, 
to establish the church there. There were no churches among the 250,000 inhabitants 
of the 2500 square miles of mountain and fishing villages. I preached the Gospel in the 
open air in the village streets and on the beaches where the fishermen pulled up their 
boats.  When I left there was a church of more than 200 members.  I did not want to leave 
but I was called home to be the executive officer of the Australian Board of Missions.” 
Brisbane Sunday Mail, July 12, 1970.
fig.19.  1956年頃　オーストラリア牧場主から寄付されたコリデール種の羊











   The Coaldrake Family in the grounds of the Ito Rectory, just before 
returning to Australia in 1956.  Maida was pregnant with Kimi
fig.21.  1962年頃　シドニーの実家前にて　次女キミの初登校日
 左から武藤きみよ、マーガレット（7才）、キミ（5才）、ウィリアム（ビリー10才）
  The three Coaldrake children (from right: William-Billy, age 10, Kimi, age 5 and Margaret age 7) with long-time family 
friend Kimiyo Muto, outside the family home in Sydney, probably on Kimi's first day at school in 1962
After the Return to Australia
In July 1956 Frank was unexpectedly chosen to become the new Executive Chair-
man (chief executive officer) of the Australian Board of Missions. Frank and Maida 
returned to Australia in December, accompanied by their young son, William Howard, 
and daughter Margaret Elspeth (fig. 20). Although thereafter Sydney became their 













  The Coaldrake Family, 11 July, 1970. (from left) Kimi (age 13), William (age 18),  Frank 
(age 58), Maida (age 51), Margaret (age 15)
fig.22. 1970年7月 フランクが大主教に選任された事を報ずる新聞（オースト
ラリアン　チャーチ　レコード　1970年7月23日）
  The Australian Church Record  (23 July 1970). Headlines announcing Frank‘s 
election as Archbishop of Brisbane.
fig.24.  1970年7月24日　フランクの葬儀の模様（メイダ作成のファミリーアルバム
より）式次第（左）シドニーのクライストチャーチ聖ローレンスでの葬儀（右）
  The Requiem Mass for Frank, 24 July, 1970 (from the family album compiled by Maida). 
Order of Service (left); Requiem at Christ Church St Laurence (right)
Frank continued his work as the Chairman of the Australian Board of Missions until 
1970 when he was elected Archbishop of Brisbane (fig. 22-23). At the time there were 
only four archbishops in the Anglican Church in Australia and it was highly unusual for 
a priest to be chosen to be an archbishop without first serving as a bishop. 
Just 12 days later he was to die suddenly of a heart attack, at the age of 58 years. 
He had overworked since his youth, and had experienced a heart attack five years 





















After that, Maida raised the three children, established courses at Australian uni-
versities on Japan, teaching at the universities of Sydney and Tasmania, and Sophia 
University and St Hilda’s Anglican School for Girls in Tokyo. She taught church and 
missionary history at the Australian Board of Mission’s training college, the House of 
the Epiphany, on a voluntary basis.  She also served on the Anglican Church Com-
mission on Ministry (on the Status of Laity and Women) in 1972-74. This concluded 
that there were no theological or biblical impediments to women becoming priests and 
bishops. In 1985 Maida completed a doctorate on Yoshida Shoin (see Bibliography) 
and received the Order of the Precious Crown in 1997 for her contributions to educa-
tion and Japan-Australia relations (fig. 25). Together with son William, she edited the 
Coaldrake records, including her own oral history (published as Japan from War to 
Peace: The Coaldrake Records, 1939-1956. Fig. 26-27). She left us in 2010, aged 90. 
Frank and Maida are now at rest in Sydney, accompanied by the song of kookabur-
ras and magpies (fig. 28). 
The elder daughter Margaret studied Japanese anthropology at the University of 
Sydney, becoming the Director of the National Museum of Australia.  The younger 
daughter Kimi completed a doctorate in Japanese ethnomusicology at the University 
of Michigan and now teaches at the University of Adelaide. Son William earned his 
doctorate in the history of Japanese architecture at Harvard University and still works 
today on the preservation and conservation of Japanese historic buildings. 
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fig.28. シドニーのマクアリー公園墓地に眠るフランクとメイダ・コールドレイク
  Graves of Frank and Maida Coaldrake, Macquarie Park Cemetery, Sydney
fig.27. 2003年、出版されたばかりの
Japan from War to Peace を
手にするメイダ・ コールドレ
イク（メルボルンにて）
  Maida Coaldrake in 2003 in 
Melbourne  with  the  newly 
published Japan from War to 
Peace
fig.25. 1996（平成9）年11月3日にメイダが授与された勲四等宝冠章
  Certificate of award of The Order of the Precious Crown (Wisteria) to Maida, 3 November, 
1996




  Japan from War to Peace: The Coaldrake Records, 1939-1956 (compiled and edited by William. H. Coaldrake, published in 2003). The 
cover is a colour slide taken by Frank Coaldrake at Nikko in 1953, showing a school excursion, representing peace (left) and little Billy 
and Maida with wounded war veterans, representing the aftermath of war (right).
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第 2 章　フランク＆メイダ ・コールドレイク・コレクション
 ｜Part ll. The Frank and Maida Coaldrake Collection 
聖職者としての関連資料　













 Portrait of Frank Coaldrake 
 1946 or 1947
 Artist: Hayward VEAL  (1913-1968). Oil on wooden panel.
  Veal is a well-known Australian artist.  He specialized in impressionist style landscapes, but also did 
portraits. This portrait was painted in 1946 or early 1947, after Frank moved to Sydney from Melbourne 
in preparation for his mission to Japan. It shows Frank in the clothing of the Brotherhood of St Laurence 
with its distinctive blue girdle.  Frank was one of the three founders of the Brotherhood in Melbourne 
dedicated to fighting poverty and social injustice in the slums of Melbourne following the great 
Depression and during World War 2. 
  The painting was given by the artist's widow to Maida Coaldrake after Frank died, in 1971 or 1972, in return 
for a small donation to support the education of the artist's children. The painting is done in the 
impressionistic style characteristic of Veal's work. His widow said it was unfinished but it seems to be nearly 







  (Left) Frank's biretta, similar to the one shown in the portrait (held by William Coaldrake, 2016). Traditionally, a 
black biretta, a square cap with three peaks, is worn by a priest in the Anglican church.
  (Right) William placed this biretta on Frank's coffin at the Requiem Mass (Christ Church St Laurence, July 24, 
1970), on top of his Japanese prayer book
fig.31.  ジロングの主教からの執事証明書（上1942年）とメルボルンの大主教からの司祭証明書（下1943年）
  Certificates of Ordination as Deacon (1942) by Bishop of Geelong (top) and Priest (1943) by Archbishop of 
Melbourne (bottom)




  (Left) Certificate authorizing establishment of St Mary's Church of the Izu Dendo Mission in Ito (1952). Signed 
by Bishop Maekawa; 
  (Right) Certificate changing the name of the Izu Dendo Mission to St. Mary's Church, Izu (October 29, 1956). 









  Travelling communion set (used for services at cottage churches), clerical collars, Boy Scout Leader‘s knife, 
used by Frank at the Lake Ippeki camps. Practical, hands-on work, shown by this knife with the handle stained 








  Pectoral Cross. Symbol of bishop or archbishop, worn on chest. Presented to Frank Coaldrake by the Bishop 
of Carpentaria (in northern Queensland and the islands in the Gulf of Carpentaria, between the Australian 
mainland and Papua New Guinea) following his election as Archbishop of Brisbane on July 10, 1970, by his 
friend Eric Hawkey.  On the rear of the card is written “We lose a Canon but gain an Archbishop”).  Frank was 






Arrival in Japan: Assistant Priest at Holy Cross Church, Odawara (June 1947-1949)
fig.35.  1947年にフランク・コールドレイクがシドニーから小田原へ持参したトランク（ラベルに書かれ
た漢字と英語の文字は彼の自筆）
  Trunk used by Frank Coaldrake going to Odawara from Sydney in 1947 (labels in Japanese and English by 
himself)
fig.36.  小田原聖十字教会と信徒達の写真（1948年頃）
  Photographs of the Church of the Holy Cross, Odawara, probably in 1948
fig.37.   小田原聖十字教会の宮沢九万象司祭と家族、また教会信徒達
  フランク・コールドレイクが撮影（1948年頃）したオリジナルのネガフィルムから新たに現像した
写真（寄贈品）
  Parish Priest of the Church of the Holy Cross, Fr Kumazo Miyazawa, his family, and some of the congregation. 
This photograph was taken by Frank Coaldrake in c.1948. This is a new print made from the original 











  Typed carbon copy of article written for The Peacemaker, probably in 1948.
  Part of the article describes Odawara as follows: 
  “Society is being severely shaken like an earthquake. The castle is in ruins, and the remnants of 
feudalism are now being severely shaken by the Occupation policy of the Allied Powers.  But the people 
of Odawara do not seem to understand much about what they are now going through.  In this way 
Odawara is typical of all Japan outside Tokyo” 






  Disabled person begging at the entrance to a temple or shrine. From colour slide taken by Frank. The 
manuscript for The Peacemaker (fig. 38) includes this description:
  “Odawara has a very high population density. In the slum part of the city, conditions are so bad it is 
impossible to describe. In other parts there are fine mansions set in beautiful gardens.  I can see here 
already many tasks of the kind I have been used to in the slums of Melbourne with my work for the 








  The daughters of Ogata-san, who helped Frank with housekeeping at Odawara. 
  (New print taken from original photographic negative.) These children‘s father had been killed in the 
Philippines during the war, and their mother “found herself looking after people who had been on the side of 
the soldiers who had killed her husband.” Maida Coaldrake (Oral history 23 and 25 August 2001) (Japan from 
War to Peace, p. 300.) For Frank, this photograph was not simply a document. It was a statement that 
Japanese are also humans. Fighting the prejudice arising from nationalism, Frank was seeking communication 
as people between Australia and Japan. “Peace” was to him not a matter of nations, but fundamentally a 









  Pamphlet publicizing Frank's speaking schedule in Queenland, “his home state”, 22-28 April 1950. The churches include the three home parishes where the Australian 




  Preliminary list of the home parishes of Australian Board of Missions missionaries killed in New Guinea. Carbon copy of list typed by Frank. Frank was planning to visit 
each of these parishes and present a bamboo cross. Lilla Lashmar's  home parish was still not known when Frank typed the list in early 1950. She was from Adelaide 
and Frank took a bamboo cross there (see fig.12)
fig.43.  1950年のオーストラリア伝道会のニュースレターに掲載された竹製十字架
  Photograph of one of the bamboo crosses. From Zest. Christian Pacific Pictorial, Published by the Australian Board of Missions, Vol. 1, No. 17. 1950
fig.44.  1950年当時のフランクの演説を報ずる新聞の記事　
  日本から持参した竹製十字架に対する反応なども書かれている（ブリスベン・テレグラフ紙　1950年4月22日）　
  Example of newspaper coverage of Frank's speeches in Australia in 1950















  （注） このカラースライドは原板からスキャニングしたものであり、画像修正を行なっていない当
時のままのものである
  Frank Coaldrake's Colour Slides c. 1950-56.  One of 10 specially made boxes, each holding 100 slides (total of 
approximately 1000 slides). Frank was one of the first people to make extensive use of colour slides. These 
were used to document the Izu Mission, to introduce it to the church in Australia. There were systematic 
photos of places and industry and people. These are now an important record of Izu and its people after the 
war, before post-war development. The physical challenge posed to the Izu Mission posed by the punishing 
topography is apparent in these photographs.  This is where the Kamakura shogunate sent troublemakers 
like Nichiren in the 13th century. At the time these slides were taken there were few proper roads and the 
train line only went as far as Ito.   For Frank Coaldrake to establish cottage churches all over the peninsula and 
visit them on a regular basis, including those on the virtually inaccessible west coast, was a singular 
achievement.













Colour Slides of the Izu Peninsula 
fig.46.  石廊崎海岸
  The coast near Irozaki
fig.47.   川奈村 
  The village of Kawana
fig.48.  岩地への小路 
  Narrow lane to Iwachi 
fig.49.  村のメインストリート
  Village main street
fig.50.  伊豆半島中心部の山と渓谷
  Mountains and river valley in the centre of 
the Izu peninsula
fig.51.  伊東の魚市場
  Ito fish market 
fig.52.  漁村
  Fishing village
fig.53.  漁網の補修
  Mending fishing nets
fig.54.  段々畑
  Terraced rice paddies
fig.55.  米の風選
  Winnowing rice
fig.56.  伊東市、伊東大川沿いの温泉旅館




  A view of the Nihonbashi area of Tokyo c. 
1952, offering a striking contrast to the Izu 








伊東の礼拝堂と牧師館の建設　Building the Church and Rectory in Ito
fig.58.  伊東市を眺めるフランク・コールドレイク（1953年頃）
  Frank Coaldrake surveying the city of Ito in 1953
fig.59.  伊東市井戸川町の仮設教会堂前での街頭小バザ （ー1950年）
  立て看板に日時：10月27日（土）場所：教会堂前　と書かれている
  Bazaar held at Idogawa-cho in Ito. The sign says it is being held in front of the temporary church building on 
27 October (1950)
fig.60.  フランクによる牧師館施工図（部分）
  One of Frank's working drawings for the Rectory building
fig.61.  教会と牧師館のための製材　1952年。この頃はまだ建築資材が不足していた
  Milling the timbers for the church and rectory in 1952. There were still shortages of building materials
fig.62.  完成した牧師館とオーストラリアから伊豆家庭教会に訪問するため運んできたランドローバーの全
景を描いた当時の水彩画（1956年頃）
  The completed Ito Rectory, with the Land Rover brought back from Australia to allow access to the cottage 
churches throughout Izu. Watercolour, c.1956
fig.63.  教会の出来たばかりの庭先での記念撮影　1951年6月 （現在は駐車場）。オーストラリア向けの写
真撮影のため、メイダ（右端）を含む女性達は和服を着用している
  Parish photograph taken in the new church garden, June 1951 (now a carpark). The women ware specially 





  Baptism of William Howard Coaldrake, 4 May 1952 at the Ito Church
fig.65.  教会の庭先での昼食会。一碧湖キャンプで使用した、オーストラリア軍隊から寄付されたオール
ウールブランケットを敷いている。1953年
  Parish picnic lunch in the church garden, 1953. The grey woollen blankets were originally donated by the 
Australian army for use at the Lake Ippeki camps
fig.66.  伊豆伝道ミッションの司祭の右腕で、フランクの親友でもあった宮沢寿（fig.65右手前）。1954年
頃。彼はのちに司祭となった
  Hisashi Miyazawa, leading layman of the Izu Mission and close friend of Frank. He is also shown in Fig. 65 (at 





  A kamishibai (illustrated street play) of the Ten Commandments. Kamishibai like this one were used 
extensively in the Izu Mission, including at the Lake Ippeki camps. (photograph taken when William Coaldrake 
discovered this at the Sydney family home in 2013)
fig.68.  紙芝居の数々　1951年頃の発行
  Various illustrated plays for kamishibai. Published c. 1951
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一碧湖でキャンプ　The Lake Ippeki Camps
fig.69.  一碧湖キャンプでのリーダ （ー右）と子供達（1951年）
 Children and youth leader at one of the Lake Ippeki camps, 1951
fig.70.  一碧湖キャンプにおける大室山登山途中での休憩（1951年）
  Resting while climbing nearby Mt Omuro during one of the Lake Ippeki camps in 1951
fig.71.  一碧湖キャンプでの薪割り 16mmモノクロフィルムより





僻地における家庭教会の開催　Setting up “Cottage Churches”
fig.72.  石廊崎の家庭教会にて（石廊館）
 Members of cottage church, at Irozaki (Iro-kan Inn). 
fig.73.  河津浜（今井浜）の家庭教会近辺の桜




家内工業の定着　Setting up ‘cottage industry’
fig.74.  羊毛を紡いで作成したネクタイ。羊毛を提供した羊の写
真はfig.19参照
  Necktie made from the wool from the Izu sheep. One of the 











  Willie's Woollies, by Elisabeth Macintyre. Published in 1951 
(Georgian House, Melbourne).  This is an Australian children's 
book that explains the process of growing wool and turning it 
into clothes from the point of view of a young boy called “Willie”, 
shown on the cover (A). At the time wool was Australia's largest 
industry.  Frank used it to train people in Izu about wool as part of 
setting up a cottage industry. The necktie made in Izu has similar 
colours to the example of a bolt of cloth illustrated (B).  Several 
pages of the book have hand-written Japanese translations 






  Many documents including receipts are preserved from the Ito Church
fig.77.  1956年12月28日の突然の離日に、伊豆聖マリヤ教会の信徒たちから贈られた寄せ書き（同年11月頃）
  Fan signed by members of St Mary's Church congregation before the sudden return to Australia on 28 December 1956
fig.76 fig.77
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オーストラリア帰国後　After the Return to Australia
fig.78.  1970年7月11日　フランクが大主教に選任された事を報ずる新聞（ザ・クリア・メール）
  The newspaper headline announcing Frank's election as Archbishop of Brisbane. The Courier Mail, 11 July, 1970
fig.79.  フランク・ウィリアム・コールドレイクがブリスベン大主教に選任された日（1970年7月10日）に撮影された写真
  Frank William Coaldrake, Archbishop-elect of Brisbane, photograph taken on evening of 10 July 1970, the day of his election
fig.80.  フランクの葬儀ミサにおけるフェリックス・アーノット主教の追悼。




  Bishop Felix Arnott gives eulogy at Frank's Requiem Mass, 24 July 1970
  (see text at http://anglicanhistory.org/aus/arnott_coaldrake1970.html)
  (Photograph from an album of photographs and newspaper cuttings, orders of funeral service, compiled by Maida Coaldrake in 1970.) Felix 
had married Frank and Maida at the same church 21 years before. He also gave the eulogy at the Requiem Mass held for Frank the same day 




  Frank Coaldrake leaves Christ Church St. Laurence for the last time. Crucifer is William Coaldrake. He is wearing his father's cassock. Requiem 
Mass, 24 July 1970. From an album of photographs and newspaper cuttings, orders of funeral service, compiled by Maida Coaldrake in 1970. 
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